
our selves, nor ia any trucner urxtipast coarse, not to say of the markeJ d'utpleaotr of GoJcd to its list of members. An appropriation was "Biblical RxorJcr," published by the Rcr. Thomas
made to purchase a supply of Bibles or Testaments

1

Meredith, it being the organ ol the denomination in this bahitual u.c t l aJrprg t!rmk.with their proceedings, would bgin to doubt ihe ext- -
Slate.in the Cherokee language, for the remnant of the diency ol wafting their labors on Ihe a&irs of others;

ftORTH CAROLINA BAPTIST STxVIE CONVENTION.

Hale! gii, Monday, Oct. 20, 1845;
The Convention met according to adjournment-R- ev.

Th. Meredith, president, in the chair. The
Convention kvas opened with prayer by the Rev.
Mr, Crutchfield.

Whelhrr ardent rpiiixs were, pr tt t
Xenct ifi the davs of Chri-- 4 mJ tW n- -

The meeting was closed with prayer by the Rev. G
anJ would by this lime .begin to see the necmty of at- -

Thus bas closed in grealharmony the fifteenth'annual I tending mainly to their own concern. The tnoM im. 1 that there wa uch a thing a- - tStcn r dril .
meeting of the Convention. That its labors may result nresaive fact, however, are insufficient to arrel the i auanect lhat theie were kx 4rmlari ... .
: 1 . 7 .....u j..: r I . . --"fWl..in Krcai goou. snouid oe ma wuciu w ui .

procrt nr lbe iiniiKt or to turn the attention ol it alluded to ia the divine writings.That thev will be blewed by the great Head of the K.. . M.r,.-fi- .:
A report jfrom the committee appointed to

a Bjard of Managers, was made by the

tribe inhabiting the extreme western "

part of the
State. A fact was stated to the meeting iu rela-
tion to their minister, Sicatoy, now present in the
city, which does hira great credit; When at the
last Convention, he pr inched in the Presbyterian
Church to a very crowded audience, and a collec-
tion was taken up in his behalf amounting to about
forty dollars. After purchasing a few necessary
articles of clothing for his family, he expended the
balance in the purchase of' Bibles and Testaments

I wascleased to that the mretinz of the Conventwn Perfectly blind to the beam in his own eye. he can e

only the mote in the eye of bis brother. And alihmhamong them awakened na much interest in the citizens
of Releirh and lha surrounding country. 1 doubt not the

REVIVAL 1 NTELLIG LNCH
It will he pern that our 'opfVy f ttiril .v

thla week is higty encouiajing. Fiom mrtaJ jZ
of this State we hate rrcrired acrouuu t4 Z'out o! Ue apiiit Frn A'alama a'.w. jj Jw5

his own ch itb members may hare scarcely a name to

xvev. j. w. ames, ana - aaopiea Dy the conven-
tion. - ... .

". Rev. S. jVnit, one ot the vice Presidents, then
took the chair, when a detailed report from the
committee 6n Home Missions, was made by their

I

prayer of many will attend the ministers and delegates live, and those of bis own neighborhood, ad even of
W inlcrespcCUYeeUargaiueuuomesHnuinrii imnc. his own house, may be dropping into perdition, he can

for his red brethren of the same tribe. we learn that revival an .think of nothing, talk ahoul nothing, see swithinbat n ...
I 1 1- - . .Several distributing aients were annointed. and the what he conceives to he the sin a of those on whom kb cijai. irmia iromr am tit :Ta4i

fanatical phreniy is concentrated. We trni, however.Corresponding Secretary was directed to order on, from
the parent Society in ftew York, a supply of Bihlcsaud
Testaments for destribution. THE RECORDER. that the time may toot he far distant, when unr.Northern For the Recorder.

Dao. MtsmTii:A report was read from Rev. R. Jacks, late asent for friends w21 begin to see, what some of us tare ren
fpnj asrtnat they had snath Utter gi re heed U theirRALEIGH, SATURDAY, NOV. 1, 1845. '

chairman, the Rev. T. Meredith. The report spoke
of the causes that led to a secession of the South-
ern Baptists vfroW the "American Baptist Home
Mission So- - :iety, and the formation of a Board in
the South, which is located at Marion, Alabama.
It also spoke of the difficulties heretofore attending
the success; ul operation of the Home Mission cause
in North G irolina, and suggested a course of action
for the future. The report concluded by recom-
mending t! le oppointment of a suitable General
Agent of the Convention, and CWresbondincr Sec

the Society, showing a great destitution in the eastern
and southern parts of N. Carolina.

(t will be rralifyiin: to lke"feaI of cot 7
truth, to rrad the folIowH.g rev.val iteU-Ui-rt- f''
For the Uit ihree months ibe wrWKtj" rCliarrfi aa4 ihoee aJjacctit, Lave bren tr'u J"?ft Orders, oavments, kc &c, for the Kecorder, by

own concerns and pay leva atteatioa to the concern of
others. If they continue much longer in their prearot
course, we shall begin to have as strong doubts of their

Key, fcsunuel Wait waa elected President of the Soci-t- y,

Rev. J. J. Finch and Rev. J. J. James vice presidents,
N. J. Palmer, Esq. corresponding secretary, J. F. Jonlan

persons visiting Raleigh, may be left at the Book Store
oi Turner and Hughes.

ous refreshing fiooi Ue frrrtrKt U ihe let I i7
July meeting at Eaoo, Davie countj, t Lj .
lerrslingtime; il being my fit v'is i Ui H, .recoraing secreiary, ana 4. J. Biggs treasurer. Ke v. J. sincerity, as we have Long Lad of their saaity and gnoJ

sense.uennis was appointed to preach the next anwversary
sermon. The Society then adinorned. . pastor of thai church ; we received ce Vj fc7

Tlie hearts ol the tteihiea Wiag vaiavdat
rewlved to hold weekly rrater Btjac m iv-- 1

03-- Owing to the insertion of the repotted proceed- -retary, botrj offices to be united in one individual
After interesting remarks from Rev. Mr. Peck. Dr.

k t.;....

I TCESDAY, Ott 21.
Enr the Recorder.

TT OK FELLOWSHIP.iogs of our anniversaries, which for obvious reasons we Ti e tJi fcrsrird oat ethMThe Sunday School and Publication Society met ac are desirous of giving entire, much of the matter prepar Bao. Mtir.rmt: eriivefsmi many preciows !. At
roeeung we reteived 21 fy Upliam; al oar SrfJL

Johnson, Rev. J. L. Prichard, and other members,
the report jvas accepted, and the recommendations
contained in it committed to a committee rnnsisb.

ed for this , week's paper, is unavoidably excluded.
In aaswer to a query in the Recorder of the 11 lb ia.

cording to adjournment The remaining officers were
elected, as follows; Thos. R Barnett and Nat J. Pulm-e- r,

Rqrs. vice presidents, P. F. Ptescwd coriesponding
secretary, Daniel Du Pree, Jr. recording secretary, ad
J. F Jordan treasurer arid depowtory agent

you say that you bate expressed the opinion that theReceitts TTe trust that all who bare paid as momg of Messrs. James, Finch, White. Palmer and
m ar a

meeting we teceiveJ 13 by ta4ifi( all 35. i
other ate aksly waitirg'an fiftxciiuitr 1 tChrist bv Ka4isra. I had lh ploa aacjta? weetaaar kcld with ihe Crew KoBf!l'

drinking and selling of ardent spiiils was not necrs.a- -
, jt, M. ibompsoD ney during the Convection, or who have made us remit.

lily immoral, and intimaic tUat to make it a Test at felRpnort iwern nroconfort fmm tt, fAvtmiff as ances about thif time, will examine our present list of
lowship, would he setting op new tests &ci ne society resolved to es4abiisb a depository of

School books and other religious publication, in
r L wwww vui wuiuuitww via

Sabbath Schools by the Rev. J. J. James, and from
county, which commenced ikay britt tU U Lcrf
day ineplembrrlaft It coctiaaed II davt.receipts, and seelbat all b right On these occasions, Now IdiQcr wiib you in opinion, anI bejiete that it

is immoral to drink or sell ardent spirits, exxeU as atne city oi itaiegn. irom wDieh auxiliary societies and it is almost impossible to guard against errors, or overthe committee on Publications by Nat. J. 'Pal-
mer, Esq., which were read, and, on motion, laid in Jeeus. At the cloe of ihe mertiij imedicine; and I lurther oelieve, uia toe rufeatorof resights of some, sort.

uiauiu uvjAMtuit ww wppiieu. tiev. w iiirm
Lineberry, of Chatham; was appointed travelling agent
for ther society, to visit, as tar as uracticable: aJl oi the.

the church by lavUxu. ilcar Mother, the eLm Zligion.who drinks and sells liquor as a husmefs, has
of thi merliftg vat tiulr iulrrriic. 14 ri. t

--on the tawe to be laken up in . the afternoon. .
Rev J, U Prichard. from the committee aDnoint-- Ova. AsxivTRSARjEs AGAix. In another colama willChurches apd Associations in lhe Slate, and estahlish

no right to fellowship m a christian church. My seas-
ons for belkviRg so are these. hapliAm lell Crosa KaW Cmp (rfn.n4 oa MmuW

mominr. for Dutchman Creek. 3 rnilr .t.tfbe found a continuation of. the report of proceedings si
j t0 noroNte ministers jto preach . the Annual

our late anniversary meetings, for which we are indebt
Christ has given unto bis church laws by wbirk t

must be governed, which are found in the New Tefta-men- t.

To them we most go for direction, on.!er every
sermons oeiore the next Convention, recommen

ed, as before, to the N. C. Standard. We perceive thatded that Rfev, William T. BrooksTof Wake Forest
circumstance we must look to the general tenor anJfntwl A liht midair larl wlr in itilin iViat lk." ' o . - i r ik. r- - . : i

anxuuary societies and collect fonds to aid; the opera-lion-s
of the parent inslitutiorv After appointing Rtv.

J. James to preach a sermon ia its behalf at the next
Convention the Society 'adjoUraed. ;

'
- At 10 o'clock, the Convention again eenveaed for
lusine Prajer by the Ktx: tyi. Jordan, of Peters-burg,"Y- &

' - V
;s

Correspondent to the Western Stale Convention' the
General Association of Virginia, and the, Baptist State
Convention of "South Carolina, made satisfactbrv'ieuoris.

College, preach the Introductory Sermon, and
Rev. J. McDaniel,' of Wilmington, the Mission- - o " " J -- --

.
-- j o i in thm fin nnv n!r rmiLUt :. . f.r

,We ought k hare said Monday nig atary dermoft ; which, report was concurred in. know that ardent spirits was not ia existence in lite
days of Chrit and the apostles, therelorefora they rive1 he committee also recommended that the city o

DEATH OF THE REV. DR. CHAPIM. no direction concerning it in so many words, neuhetRaleighibe the place of holding the nexConven
tion.

' ' "" ' I ojd they rive any diieUoo concerning dancing andWith sesumenis of unusual respect, we subjoin f.ora RV V V Whkh areooade tesU and not called new , at
A resolution was presented . and unanimously adopted
appwinoi wiormaiion L? body, :I6JM.iTJiotn'psoa'inoved that tha town oi imakingLIR .

lN:y. Recorder, the following noticed the demise ol thai;bul juM as soon aariy thing w saidaut
is excellent man. Our acquaintance with Dr. Cha pin the drinking of spiiit alert of fellowship.it

oumJ FrWiL1Sihir was not of an intimate or familiar nature. From what yo are seUing op new tests, making new
awkiuaiy 10 uus.uonvcmicoi
appointed to attend their t i aanlt Fayettevil! be substituted for Raleigh, stating

thattheta was a respectful application from' that laws wherecamrveround. in HenderKnn m itK

- w w wa au V

place they were joined by 13 mr frua taiChuichin all 27; tnverlf, Leiog ae4 by taeut
brethren, viz. Elder V. Rkhaid, and IV. Canwt
mersed them io the presence ol a Urg crt4 4
latora which itemed deeply afirctrd.a4 i MT
iWtv comiieiairv, Uim is the good a ad r$

I am not dooc, bit,, raual cloae at prrM-a-
i.

A1AUK Hit.
barry coaoty, C, Oct 9ih, 15.

For tie Rrct?.
tttirj.itaDao Mcacnrrn:

It will be cbeenVg lo ihe friervls tt Zm i
what Ibe Lnrd is doing f hit peopeia lUknftja,
county. I have baptized i perca tjuee tU Im rf
Aoguftt Urf thai i, 25 into the ftTlirwihijta'lUSli',
iann church ; 10 into the ellr.wfhipot tie lltcuCrw
cbarch, and 19 into the fellowship of the Liuiri
chuich. Tte work ij fil going on. JJjarlf aid 1

(v Dodaoo ctimmencrd a mcoo'I protracted iftWri&
MadiKKt church at Baugba's ScLrvd-bous- e la 2m'.sv

day, wbkh cortinoed five days and nixhta, atJ renaiid
in HcooverMona; and there are avjay mtxtrnjt'no the sailed of rehgion. May the LmJ rtcrjatki
wotk until tbe whole woald tartmrerted.

Christ and apuelle has made none it originate in tbeSabbaiji in August, 1846. Correspondents were also we taw of b, hew ever, we 'drew the inference that
he was a niao of uncommon simplicity, of macb prac

reforming spirit of the present age. I would to God
that we had more reformers of the right kiad that would
be saccessful in their work of re formation, uatil maytical common sense, of fine understanding, and of un
of our churches were induced lo abandon practice thai
is disgracing the cause 01 Lbnst in tbe world, and I be

place for thernext meeting' to he held there-Th- is

inotion produced a debate of some length j
pendinff' whjch the Convention adjourned un-

til 3 tfclock, P. M. Prayer V the Rev. Mr.

yJames.;':;:; v;; : J-.::T-

V Thetverftwn meat3Vclock--Re- v. & Wait,
irst vice president, jii the chair. -

"

- The question pending at the adjournment again
came up ad after some discussion the report of
the committee was concurred in. and Raleigh se

lieve lhat the moft prominent one in our cape is that
ef kilrinr t fl trilh nftUnl atitrila ifKr 1 1.

selling cr drmkMig it 1 woild aw where isite church
hut what bas rotat member or members lhat is enared

appoioiea 10 anenume next meetings of the Virginia
General Assoeiaiion. aEd the Soa'Ji Carolina, Coaven-lio- n.

--
--

"A report was made by Kev. J. Dennis, from tbecom-millee- o
whonvwas referred theleltersand communica-

tions from the Xh arches and Associatieas repi.eseiiled
in'lhis Convention, which was concurred ia. .'- -

Rev. J. J. Finchoi Raleig-b-
, was elected recording

and corresponding secretary of the Convention, and
Board of Managers, with power to appoint an assist
ant-- - , -

; The comaattee appoiuted to recommend a suisble nt

for the Cooveation, nominated . Rev. J. Dennis,
of. Wake, who was unanimously elected "their general
agent . '. : .

, Rev. Thomas Meredith and Rev. George Mr Thomp-
son
r

were elected delegates to the next Southern Baptist

in some one of these pracucrs ' If by the laws of Christ

surpassed purity of heart and of life. There seems to
us to bars been something painfully melancholy in
the closing scenes of bis histcty. It too often falls
to the lot of oar best men, after having occupied high
and important posts in society, and having worn them-

selves out in the cause of the denomination, to end their
days in some 'sequestered corner, comparatively un-

known and oncared for. We do not say that this Was
the Jot 61 ' Dr. Chapin ; but from statements which we
saw in some-- of the papers before his dealb, we can

scarcely escape the conclusion thai ke has been loo
much neglected.

as laid down in the New Testament. c can make one
disorder a test ol fellowship, we can upon Ihe mme

iecieaas,wi piaceot uie nexr mealing 01 me uon ground make another of as baj te&deacy a tet If we
would exclude a member for plating one game of cards

ttThe fepbrts on, Sabbath? Schools and Publica or lor cancing one reel when we nave rvt scrip". ore vrar- -
For the Ercorer.

Odoltr 1 XX mi
Po Jfuurrs,- -! wasca2!eJ to ttfrark a kura'

tions were then taken np. he former was adopt-
ed without debate. ; The report on publications

rani lor so doing, 1 would afc way, upon ihe same
ground, can we not exclude a member for drinking one
dram wilhoot a scriptcfe warrant? It we can act with,
out authority ia tbe former cae, certainly we can as
consistently da it to-th-

e latter; for 1 think. Ifcal tbe k- -

in Stokes county on Wednesday after the rw LAA.conespondent of the New York Recorder under
Idl'i'j " ' a ihe convention took a recesauntil 3 o'clock, at which I n..ik--.AL Peck, of PhiladefDhia. Secretarv of the Amen-- i dat of t. dav in rictnbrr. I told Lm. Iettna at ibe JUiin giving a brief account of ibe exer

. M - UUWI MULftlU -

ion that I won Id be with him at Jllaiiaaa,oa lit mmcises of Columbian College, Washington, adda tbe fol-

lowing:
'Soon afterfhe exercise of the graduating cla. com

Sunday, if IVovideoce would pern ti. as iha p!ace woiL
brtual aram drinker is doing tbe church and the commu-
nity mote hacm than tbe gambler, for a avm raay be a
sportsman aad yet be ol some seiricr lotie commmiity.

can Baptistj Publication and Sunday School Socie- - After the transaction of some minor business, a reso-ty- .
The report recommended the fbrruatioa of a ,ation wasoflered lining i)ort the Baptist denomina-Stat- e

Sunday Schooland Publication Society, the io thraughout the Sutethe propsiety and policy of
establishing schools and academies, both male andof a Depository a tbe city of"RaI- - ,mau an(j Dnortinand Ru.aiH k .irM;r

ne ia my way, oa my journey 13 Mo era.
We ctovedi ihe meeting on Ta.ia r. foe the frtmmenced, or venerable friend, Rev. S. Cbapm, D. D., noi a uimciag aan t but iiiue service t aociety, his

frienda or Lunily. Aod now 1 woId adc if it woaldwho had so long presided over tbe interests of that In-- of renewing it on Thursday. We mae s ajW- -

siitntion, was called to leave doll mortality and enter iiKMil aW fosTbataday otgbt Thar ad y aai fntiigb, and Aaxiliary Societies and Branch Deposi-ltablisb- ed onder their direction and patronage, in prefer
not be better for the cause of relisimi to exclude such a
parsno from the church, though he may never eel so were cainy da KXn daily meetings tbertkira uauupon eternal lite, tor several months pa6t he had teta

gradually declining, and his end was a delie hifol illo- - no Tacday. We had a very iniereMwit ruer.mj adrank but what he can walk straight, ret he may he
ence to those m which sectarian principles are taught
opposed to the doctrines and ordinances of the Baptist
church. The resolution was sustained by the- - mover,
fc? . a T T I T O i 9 1 I . r.

tration of the triumphs of faith. In the early tart of Tliuraday night On Friday ngbt we kaJ a prunder the daily intTueoce of lioaor f Hon rou will

t toriesin the difie'rent 'A ssociations and Churches
. throughout the State. Te reportV was onaft-imous- ly

adopted and the Convention then ad-

journed to give way for the v formatkm of thopro
meetnr, wtrere many 01 Ibe converts wave. iueadmit that each a man is not fit foe chavtb MlowsUp.his sickness, nis mind was dark, and it was his earnest

and incessant prayer that he might glorify God in his claded ki aitoint vma erecting a penxxia da skK 11 oeneye mai mere are many such in otn cburchrs.
We see that Ihey are out of order, hat not drunk, llow rainy cays occht, lo caeet tbe Lrat lair day. Vsxst v

week, 14 persons lelirrrd. 1 da wish oor cityiraare we lo reach them without making at tet of fellnw- -

last sickness and in his death. That prayer was beard,
and for several weeks previous o his death, he wa fa-

vored in an eminent degree with the divine manifesta-
tions to his soul. Few perhaps, in modern times, have

would not break op ptiracled mtetinp as sons u tan

iai numerr ftev. imh jamcr. anq ine.ltev.
Mf. Jordan, of Petersburg."- - The latter gentleman .re-

marked thai rt-w- a tke. ma& importartt sabjSct that" bad
been brought bef&retbe Con Vention, and one in which
the denomination were deeply'lnterested. , The impro-
priety of having our sons and daughters taught to repu-
diate the religion of their fathers, was dwell ojon with
much force. He regretted that it hail not been ofiered

snip wnicn migni powioiy ctear tne rhnrth ot drunk

posed Society. ; Prayer by the Rev; IOL Ha-

vens. ': 'r' 1

.:.?,.'-..- :

. . I neglectjed to mention m. the proper place that
shortly after the meeting of the Convention in the
forenoon, the sad intelligence of the death of Mrs.

i. aiier are loo hm n Krrvn arrarr ia ej Castenness and keen out tho that, hi to kittut rl
ardentspirif. will become drunkard Soch mi v I Too ofien are Ihey broken wn m Wednesday or Ttwenjoyed more of the presence of God, or had brighter

anticipations of that perfect and unmingled pleasure that views, but if I am wmnr I --aniviiMmUlr , Iday.wumihey berm to be aaWaestinc. u.an
was a protracted meetinr ia Charlotte Virriaia, hto right me.. ; Judson. wife of the Rev. A. Judsoa, the distin at an earlier period of. the seasma, when more of the snail never enu in ine ceiesuai eraie.

Afew moments before h Sell asleep ia Jesu, he continued from Saturday to Me a day week. Oatbrlours ta the best of bonds, .
guisbed anc( devote'd Missionary to Burmah. while niemberswere present and it importance enforced on said "it seeemed as if heaven had come down to earth;" nilUP. I y there waa on conect Oa that ntght Bert w

and the last words he was heard lo utter were, bweeton theirwa'y . ta th country, was announced by "to. -
tt,,an,B,OUfly rgw converts. The meeting closed on Ijnuy

twenty-- m conversions. I hoi the Coovefc!s r.repose in death." These and oilier similar expressions. xoiiaxs.as well as a eenstsieni godly lite, furnish precious me send some missionaries to Stokes aad irarry. Tint 1

a verv great destitution. A man who s fte,aaJiIt appears that tfic writer of Ibe foresoinr difntmotials for the relief and consolation of bis surviving
tv'ot, itdvlriovs ard tJcrotcd. would sort ttea vr

- Two thousand copies of lh& Minutes c4 the Convea-tio- a

were directed to- - printed vfrllt the direction of
the Secretary. '

s .

A resolution was nhanimosly adopted tendering the
thankn of the Convention to the ministers and members
of the' Presbyterian and Methodist churckea for the use

friends, and give an additional ill astral ion ol ibe troth

the Rev, Jj. J.- - Finch whereupon, oh motion of
Rev. Mr. Peck, the Convcntion"agreed to4unite in

- prayer to Almighty God ta sustain her aiBicted
husband ins his sad bereavement and sanctify jt: to

- his eternal good and that of the Church. RevMr.
Meredithjed in'prayer:'fV':' ' "' -

from the eentimcnl expressed by as, some two or three
weeks aro. ia relation to the t.ronrietv of mkrr theand blessedness c4 onr holy religion. welt If the Sandv Creek. Liberty, and Tadkia Aatrf

The fjineral of Dr. C was attended at his late resi selling and drinking of ardent spirits a lest of fellowship! employ a missionary, the deaJdence by a large number of sympathizing friends. Alter
. L artjk It r.L . . . , We see no occasion for l:atsh express. Ol tmlil.d If Cnmrrra aromW etnnl Wfcer .tea lAof their booses of worship daring the silting of Ihe Con

trr!iAO .alan. n. 1 W. m.k.. t r , i . 1 NIlglllK IUC I II J mil Ul UJC J oaimi&I, OUT rtSpeCiea
leeiings abowl Una matter. Our correspoadeal isces- - ertson 1-- 4 of his time, he covdd preach ia Sola
tainly entitled to liberty of thought and of speech on (hope brother Lineberry will tiavel io Ca'iUrtS,

'; Rey. J.James then rose and announced 4he
Tecent death, at Washington City, D. Gt of the
Rev. Stephen Chapih, D.. late President of Co-- "

lumbiatk College.' and introdaceda resolution nnnro- -
WhlSiaiiBThrK, "h,cb " y-- iU Brown dcliJ , vj, i.toe.t.

this, as on every other subject, and we presaaae be is tra?el tsionary for the Sandy Cretfc
during their session among them. I his was by all con-- 1 4 ... n. ,,,15 A
sidertti as no formal matter. - Every member' felt totiTl:lZu willing to accord to n the Fame privilege. We have t DOD53C. 1 - . , . til uot viiuimi utvcascu n as wujmcvicu. s iobligations which impelled iiicji uiciuriui acKnira ti n. i simply expressed an opinion, which, we presaaae, will- the grave President Bacon delivered a short and happyment of their kindness.

pass for what it is worth ; and we trust lhat the opinio Fee the Ivecorder.address, and the solemnities were closed by the Rev.
Mr. Smith of the Presbyterian Chinch.

.. ' i . : i r"
priate

.

to the occasion. .. He paid a merited tribute
, to his learning, his -- piety- and great moral worth,

and the loss the Baptist denomination had sustain--
ed In this death. . While he dwelt "on his past asVo- -'

ciatibns with him, as one of his pupils in the Cok

Vkxz Dao. MurxMiHvof oor correspondent, as expressed above, may befoand
The Convention then adjourned, to meet in Raleigh

again on Thursday before the third Sabtatb 1n October.
r846. - - Ilrttiin and ktiiap iV.t iK fn!t-ta-i-n i!n&lto share a equal measure of favor.A veneraWe mna and father in Israel has fallen

us. and the event furnishes a fresh admo&it km lo It is perhaps somewhat important, that it shoald beAt night the valedictory sermon was" preached in the the living to work while the day lasts." vMicalon. - -observed here, that, with regard to the evil tendency oflege classj'and in the bosom of his family around Baptist church; to a Targe congregation, by ihe Key. Mr.
the domestic fireside, the emotions of the speaker Bams, the converted Jew, late of Washington City. D. The baptist chavch.atSofdv Creek. FanUnicK5the practices complained ot.and Ibedatyof oar ch arch
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